
SECTION TWO-

This is

the Law

j»

BY KOBEKT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association)

Kinds of Properly

.
This is the first of a fall series

of articles that will appear each
week throughout the next three
months. They have been written
for the non-lawyer as a public ser-
vice of the North Carolina Bar As-
sociation.

What is real property ?

In a popular sense, property is
anything that may be owned. It
may be divided into two general j
classes: real .property and person-!
al property.

Real property is the term applied;
to land or real estate. It is prop-
erty which is immovable and per-
manent in its character and use,
such as houses and buildings, the
annexed fixtures, the trees' and
vegetation above the soil as well
as the mineral underneath its sur-
face.

What is personal property?
Personal property is mova hi,, in

its nature, and includes every sort

of property not possessing the na-
ture of real property, such as fur-

niture, merchandise, clothing, ani-
mals, promissory notes, stocks and,
bonds, books, patents, automobiles, 1
and the like.

Personal property may be chang-
ed into real properly, as where one j
takes brick and mortar—'all per-j
sonal property -and constructs a?
house with them, which is ; then

considered real property: and if in

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON. N. C.

Saturday Continuous from 1 :S0

Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
September 29-30-^

Double Feature ¦ ,
Piper I.ailrie in

“AIN’TMISBEHAVIN’"
—aIso—-

“AFRICAN MANHUNT”
JOHN A. HD.MLS

Saturday, October 1—

Phil Carey in

“WYOMING RENEGADES”
Also 5 Cartoons

' PAULINA HASSELL

Sunday and Monday,
October 2-3

Bob Hope and
Milly Vitale in

“THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS”
A. E. JENKINS

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 4-5

Double Feature
Rory Calhoun in

“FOUR GI NS TO
THE BORDER"

—also—
Scott Brady in

“EE AEEMEIN”

WWAYI7
Drive-In Theatre

EDENTOX, N. C.

Friday and Saturday,
September 30-October 1—

Don Red Barry in ,

“JESSE JAMES WOMEN”
MRS. J. A. MOORE

Sunday, October 2

Patricia Medina in
“SIREN OF BAGDAD”

MRS. DAN CARTER

Monday and Tuesday,
October 3-4

George Montgomery in

“DAVY CROCKET
INDIAN SCOUT”

ICERMIT LAYTON

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 5-6

Robert Taylor in
“QUO VADIS”

NOTE: Due to the length of
“Quo Vadis” only one show each
night, 7:30 P. M.

NOTE: Ifyour name appears

ceive a free pass to see one of

in this ad, bring it to the Tay-
1m Theatre box office and re-
the pictures.
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The Men of West Point stand at "parade rest” during
a fnli-dies- parade, their proud ranks reflecting all the
tradition of the "long gray lire” and the U.S. Military
Academy’s role in the Nation's great battle-history.

,of kill. For example, if a man dies,

it is his wife who has the say as
to where and how his body is to tie
juried. If he has no surviving wife,

. then this right vested in those next
of kin to him.

If there is a . desecration of the
grave of an ancestor, there rests u
the next: of km as of the time the

. wrongful, act as done a right to
bring an action for damages.

A nian residing in Maine and a
mini residing lii Florida meet in

, New York. The Maine resident
wants to sell to the Florida resi-

¦ l 1 1*.-irt ail..'of his real and personal

1 property, located in North Carolina-

tile lapse of time that house
he railed to the simui.J and. the

I tiuililiiier material. >.itd as such. they
j again aejtuire the.'characteristics of

| fie.rsotial .property.

May one have a ‘'property right"
¦in the deaiNxidy of a no-flier

j Yes, Althe tig J' .a )v >

; not property in the strict sense, the
;. tight 'to its pus se <.•*)(mi Wri disposi-

tion :¦ a quasi eor “as i!'”l ppopt-r-

--j t> right which the courts will ivc-

i ogTtiz, ali'd protect;

tn.the : ahscn.ce of a provision l in

a person'- ail. tile .right of pres,

.-rva!ion and luirial jn-longs td' t.lie
, .Li'. ,lip; Hlis' allil \\ i o', .1 lu \t
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TEXT: "Men learn behavior as,
they take diseases, one ot another.” i

Bacon j
In the Smoky Mountains of j

I North Carolina a rural home had j
a number of summer boarders who j
were fed. country style, with the,
family. The season had not ad-i
vanoed far when the farmer said,
to his son,

“Sop, 1 wish you'd eat by your. |
self instead of with the summer!
In arders.”

"Why," his son asked, "Ain't my

society good enough for them city !
1 folks?"

"Oh." bis father replied, "your:
society is good enough, but your

appetite sets a durned bad exam-j
pie."

1 1 Balzac wrote “Society does not

’ exist on moral ideas only." It is

1! not enough that we are upright

I men. hut we must be seen to be up-
*l
i! right. Seneca put it this way.

1 | |
, "Rules make the learner’s path

. I long, examples make it short and
. I successful.”
|,. Wt all know folks who explain

; how others should act, but rarely i
jdo they always act the way they)
, talk. We remember the way a man
' acts much longer than we remem- }
her what he says. A good example

jis tile finest teacher. As we learn
' from others' examples. we must re-

j member that others are learning

I from our examples, We are teach-

j el's, tor . “After all is said -and '
jdone, there is more said than done.”

I They want to execute the contract

in New York. The law of which

state will govern the transaction?
1 Real property can only lie con-
veyed or disposed of in accordance
with the law of the place where it

is situated, while a transfer of per-

sonal property is usually governed

by the law of tile place where the
transaction occurs.

Accordingly,- the real property
must Iv conveyed pursuant to the
laws of North Carolina, and the

j personal property must W trans-
' ferred iHH’sUant to the laws of New
York.

Does a wife acquire dower rights
in the personal property of her de-
ceased husband?

No. A wife may claim dower
rights only in the real property of
her deceased husband.

( A surviving wife may claim as

dower a life estate in one-third of'
jany real property that her husband
owned at any time during their |

j marriage. If a wife signs the deed '
to any real property her husband j

jconveys during their marriage, she '
thereby waives the right to claim j
any dower in this property subso- ,

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH j
Here is a pleasant way to overcome j

loose plate discomfort FASTEETH.
an improved powder, sprinkled on
upper and lower plates holds them (
firmer so that they feel more com-
fortable, No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling It's alkaline i non-

acid» Does not sour. Checks 'plate
odor 'denture breath'. Get FAS-
TEETH today at an> drug counter. <

KING OF SWINE
i MAMMOTH MEAT TYPE

’ BOARS GILTS - PIGS

:! Minton’s IOC Farm
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H Centuiy j j

|ed the anniversary date of the

i Great Chicago Fire (October *) M

the best time to annually remind
the nation of the need for greater

| fire safety. ‘

(juent to his death. This is tho
reason that purchasers of land '

! customarily demand that mamed '
men give to them a deed signed hy j

' both the man and his wife.
,

There i> no mortal truly wise and
restless at ofiee; wisdom is the re-

pose of minds.
—John Caspar Lavater

DO YOUKNOw7 1s l
1 | Chicago About 25,000 office
' workers suffer disabling injuries

j each year, according to the 1955
edition of "Accident Facts,” the]

I National Safety Council’s statist!- 1
| cal yearbook, just off the press,

j Nondisabling injuries probably run
to hundreds of thousands.

i
| However, the injury rate for of-

, fire workers is not high. Among

j nearly 200 separate work rlussifi-l
• cations, injury rates for office

workers are among the lowest.
The Council said the injury total

if large because there are so many!
office workers—about 9,000,000. j
Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

1 Nagging backache, headache, or muscular
j ache« and pains may come on with «>ver-«?xer- '

tion, emotional upsets or duy today stress and
! strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely
! sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation

... with that restless, uncomfortable feeding.
If you aie miserable and worn out because i

| of these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often help 1
i by their pain relieving action, by their sooth-

ing etTect to ease bladder irritation, and by
, their mild diuretic action through the kidneys I
* —tending to increase the output of the 15 ¦
j miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel |
! dragged-out, miserable... with restless, sleep- .

less nights ... don't wait.. .try Doan’s Pill®... I
get. tl»e same happy relief millions have en- 1

i joyed for over f*o yeurs. (.let Doan's Pills today! j

Doan’S Pills
Ad No. 117—41 liues ®

FIRST BPECIAL WEEK (
Fire Prevention Week dates back!

I to 1911 when ttv Fire Marshals’
j Association of North America, to-
day a section of the National Fire]
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Farm Bureau fil
Firm Bureau life insurance Cl.-Firm Inrun Mutual Fire liunrinei Cl.

Firm Inrun Mntml AntnmnMe InsHince Ca. V
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NATIONWIDE MUTUAL fill INJU«ANCI CO.
\,****y NATIONWIDE LIFE INSUIANCE CO.

PtO* home OIHCI COtUM»US, OHIO

JOE THORUD
. 201 Bank of Edrntou Building

P. O. BOX 504 PHONE 175-IV
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j LUSTRE CREAM SHAMPOO

| Super P & Market |

r* IF YOU LIVE IN EDENTON
aw WHY NOT BUY PRODUCTS MADE j

J HI IN EDENTON?
U® SUCH AS OLAG TOOTH PASTE!
Ask any dentist. Dentists by the hundred have written us:
“u>onderjul" .. . “none other like it” .. . “you ean’t heat ,

it” . .
. ‘‘best I’ve ever used” . .

. ‘‘best on the market etc.
I

DON’T LAG...buy OLAG
At Drug Stores Everywhere
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Super ”88" Holiday Sedan
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...SO WE’RE
—. •••'a -o /

/ TRADIN' HIGH!
I

Record-breaking sales mean
record-breaking deals for youl \

(

IVital a wonderful lime to deni for an Oldsuwhile! X.

For there’s nothing like an Olds in the whole
wide world .

.
. not another car so easy to

A “ttOCKIT*1 FOR IVIBYPOCKITI
own. so packed with thrills! "Rocket" Engine! And you’ll find on. priced just right
"Flying color” styling! Here's action and for youl Choosa from thirteen gor-

glamor that reallv stand out! Stop in—get our gaoui models in OldsmobMe s three
. ’ . . . thrilling series . .

. luxurious Ninety-
generous appraisal! I his month, more than Eight, the brilliant Soper ’’BB’' and
ever . . . there's a "Rocket" for every pocket! So the budget-priced ‘‘88”lOldsmobile

get out of the ordinary , . . into an Olds torlav! ®® 2-Door Sedan Illustrated.

.This Is "Big Deal Weak"..come In today)' |

OLDSMOBI LE
t

¦ '—VISIT THI "IOCKIT ROOM" ... AT YOUR OIDSMOIIII PUtlß’l I ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦--¦

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 109 East Queen Street Phone 147 < Edenton, N. C.
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